the SAS data collection procedures and evaluate the characteristics the data obtained, e.g., the coverage of the sample and the reliabd and validity of the measurements.
Data Collection Instruments
The SAS data collection Instruments included an intake intervie called the Individual Participant Profile (IPP); a reading test (S1 a battery of seven measures of occupational knowledge, attitudes, a related skills administered preprogram and postprogram; a program completion interview; interviews at 3 and 8 months postprogram; anc evaluations by counselors (postprogram) and employers or work super visors (postprogram and 3 and 8 months later) . In addition, data v* collected from program sites concerning the Implementation of the program and the Services offered, and data were also collected fron "control" groups recruited by program operators to provide comparis samples for program evaluation.
In this section each of the data collection Instruments is bri<= described. The descriptions of the Instruments are taken from The Standardized Assessment System for Youth Demonstration Projects (Educational Testing Service, 1980). Where suitable we have used t ETS phrasing or paraphrased the descriptions without repeated citat of the source.
Individual Participant Profile
The Individual Participant Profile was used to record informat: on 49 participant characteristics äs well äs Status while in the program and at termination.  These data essentially duplicated the Standard Information gathered on each participant in all Comprehens Employment and Training Act (CETA) programs. The first 29 items w< largely demographic, covering such information äs the individual's sex, race, and economic, educational, and labor-force Status—all c time of entry into the youth program.  The remaining 20 items were "program Status" items, which indicated the Status of the particip« a t the time of program completion or termination. These included s information äs entry and termination dates, total hours spent in tl program, whether the program provided the participant with academic credit, and specific forms of "positive" and "nonpositive11 termination.  (A set of definitions accompanying the IPP form defii each item in some detail and how i t was to be completed by the you program project personnel from their project records.)
STEP Reading Scale
The STEP reading scale was a short (10 to 15 minutes) measure < reading skill that was intended to cover the wide ränge of reading

